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Abstract
Oregon State University’s recent response to the crisis in scholarly communications
recognizes that teaching faculty must be involved in communicating an appropriate
response to their faculty colleagues. As authors, editors, and peer reviewers, direct
faculty action can encourage publishers to lower costs and can enhance the
availability of research. The author discusses the work of a faculty-led task force that
communicates information about unsustainable journal costs to faculty peers and the
actions that can be taken to counteract this trend. In particular, the author discusses the
use of academic unit publication reviews to effectively communicate journal cost
variations to faculty.
Introduction and Background
Academic librarians have long been intimately familiar with the cost inflation and
monopolization of scholarly journals and the resulting, negative effects on the ability
of libraries to collect the materials crucial to the research needs of their faculty and
students. Libraries have been informing their faculty about journal cost inflation for at
least 20 years to little effect. The recent Oregon State University (OSU) response to
the crisis recognizes that libraries cannot effect change to the scholarly
communication process without the direct participation of the teaching faculty in their
roles as authors, editors, peer reviewers, and members of promotion and tenure
committees.
In this paper I discuss faculty involvement in the work of a Scholarly Communication
Task Force. The OSU Faculty Senate appointed prominent faculty from natural
sciences, humanities, social sciences, the university research office and two library
faculty members to the task force. The task force recommends specific actions to

faculty that have the most impact in reducing journal costs and increasing their
accessibility.
I discuss the work library and teaching faculty accomplish together on the task force,
with a focus on the use of academic unit publication reviews as an effective method of
communicating journal cost information to faculty. I hope OSU’s experience of
faculty involvement in tracking and communicating issues pertaining to the cost of
scholarly journals serves as a model for other institutions doing their own part to
incrementally decrease journal costs and enhance the availability of research.
Unit-Specific Publication Reviews
The task force found that the optimal method of communicating information about
journal costs to faculty is through review and analysis of the journals in which faculty
from different academic units publish. Task force members survey faculty from their
academic units to identify the journals in which they have published over the previous
3-5 years. In many cases, academic units already maintain publication information for
other purposes, so the information is often readily available.
To date, 10 unit-specific reviews have been completed. These reviews include over
500 journals in which OSU faculty publish. The reviews allow a comparison of prices
and impact factors for commercial versus non-profit journals.
Each of the faculty members who shared the information with their academic units
found this was an effective way to present the information. The information arrives
from a particularly trusted source—a peer from within the academic unit—and
focuses on the journals with which the faculty is familiar. It cannot be overstated how
important it is that the person presenting the data to the academic units is a peer
faculty member from that academic unit, a champion familiar with the academic
unit’s faculty, their publication habits, their professional society memberships, and
editorial board status.
The Process
The task force member sends the title list of publications to the library. The library
compiles a spreadsheet that includes journal title, cost for print subscription for an
institution of OSU’s size, journal impact factor, and publisher information. Cost for
print subscription serves as a simple and accurate representation of a journal’s cost
and allows for journal costs to be easily compared.
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The library returns the spreadsheet to the task force member. The task force member
analyzes the data, identifies extremely high cost journals, and compares cost with
impact factor. In collaboration with the library, the faculty member prepares the data
so that it is meaningful to the particular academic unit’s faculty. The task force
member often writes accompanying text that summarizes the data or describes some
relevant issues of scholarly communication for which the academic unit’s faculty
should be aware. Often this includes a presentation of open access journal alternatives
within their field of study and the increased citation of open access journal articles.
As an example, a faculty member on the task force took the data provided by the
library for her college and compared the journals published in commercial vs. nonprofit journals. She identified cost per page figures and arrived at some notable
conclusions [See Appendix]. Cost per page for the commercial journals in which the
faculty published was $0.98/page versus $0.39/page for scholarly society journals.
Excluding Science and Nature, the average impact factor for the commercial journals
was lower than scholarly society journals in which the college faculty published.
Other Task Force Activities
In addition to the unit reviews of faculty publications, the task force completed an end
of the year report (OSU Faculty Senate Scholarly Communications Task Force, 2005)
that contained the findings and recommended actions of the task force. Appendices to
the report included information about the OSU institutional repository and copies of
the unit-specific publication reviews. A faculty senate resolution supporting open
access written by the task force (OSU Faculty Senate Scholarly Communications Task
Force, 2005) passed at the meeting.
Task force members sponsor an annual OSU Editors meeting. The meeting creates a
network of editors to discuss on-going scholarly publication issues of cost increases,
copyright retention, electronic access and electronic archives.
Task force members published a series of four articles in OSU This Week, a weekly
newsletter of faculty news stories and features delivered to all OSU faculty and staff.
The articles describe journal cost inflation and cost comparisons between commercial
and non-profit journals conducted by leading economists and the task force, an article
about the uses and misuses of journal impact factors and the conditions that go into
journal impact calculations.
Other articles published by the task force members discuss the potential of open
access journals as a new model for peer-reviewed scholarly publication and an article
about the university’s institutional repository. The library posts longer versions of
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these and other related articles, presentations, and unit reviews to a Faculty Senate
collection within the institutional repository for easy review and retrieval by faculty.
Continuing the Work
In 2006, the task force transitioned with the Faculty Senate Library Committee to take
on the ongoing responsibility of encouraging changes to faculty publication behavior.
At least one member of the original task force remains on the committee to serve as a
resource in order to apply consistency to the group’s efforts over the years.
The committee continues to conduct unit-specific publication reviews. New
committee members conduct the studies for their academic units each year. The
committee plans to make the reports available for any requesting unit and for units
undergoing academic review. For academic units that have already gone through the
process, the committee intends to review publications again after three years to see
whether publication habits have changed.
Conclusion
It is too early to determine if the work of the task force has an impact on faculty
publishing, reviewing, retaining copyright, archiving in institutional or subject
repositories, or on promotion and tenure review policies. Anecdotal evidence supplied
by task force and committee members suggests the unit publication reviews are
effective in making faculty aware of the cost of the journals in which they publish.
The discrepancies between the cost of journals published by commercial firms versus
those published by non-profit publishers surprise faculty. Faculty have expressed an
interest in submitting their research to the institutional repository as a result of reading
the articles in OSU This Week. Librarians also report increased faculty interest in
retaining copyright to their articles following the publication of the articles in OSU
This Week.
Because of their prominent roles in the publishing process as authors, reviewers and
editors, faculty impact publishers in a way that libraries cannot: by refusing to publish
in journals whose escalating costs impact their availability, by refusing to review for
those journals and by taking action as editors and members of editorial boards. Real
impacts to scholarly communication can only happen if faculty members refuse to
participate in the continuing scholarly communication crisis, as authors, reviewers,
editors, and promotion and tenure committee members.
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Appendix
Review of College of Oceanic and Atmospheric Sciences (COAS) Publications
The Task Force analyzed subscription costs for journals most often used by the
faculty from three OSU units (Chemistry, COAS, and Human Development and
Family Sciences). For the period from 1994-2003 COAS faculty members published
most frequently in 42 journals. These included 20 commercial publishers, 20
professional journals, and Science and Nature that were put in a separate category.
The resulting database was used for a cost comparison for print subscriptions and
evaluation of differences in impact factor. Costs for electronic subscriptions are even
more convoluted (time period covered by electronic versions, permanent archiving,
bundling of less important journals, etc.). Neither electronic subscriptions nor author
costs (page charges and reprint costs) are covered here.
The collective cost to the library for these journals in 2004 was $73,812. Commercial
journals cost on average $0.98 per page. Professional journals cost on average $0.39
per page. Publication costs are similar for these journals so the difference in price per
page reflects the larger net profit that commercial publishers are collecting for their
products. Science and Nature cost only $0.15 per page, but these two journals bring in
a substantial amount of their revenue from advertisement.
Science and Nature are popular publishing venues due to their extremely high impact
factors (mean = 30.38). Science is published by AAAS (a professional society)
and Nature is published by the Nature Publishing Group (a commercial publisher).
COAS authors published 33 papers in these two journals between 1994-2003. This
represents 4% of the articles included in the database.
The average impact factor for the other commercial journals was 1.796. The average
impact factor for the professional society journals was 2.580. This indicates that the
professional journals not only cost less per page (for library subscriptions) but also
represent a significantly higher quality of scientific publication. COAS authors
published 484 articles in professional society journals between 1994-2003. This
represents 62% of the articles included in the database.
The Task Force encourages faculty to publish in professional rather than commercial
journals when they have a choice. We also encourage faculty to review for
professional journals and to decline to review papers for commercial journals.
Continued support of the professional society journals will help promote the
sustainable pricing of scholarly publications for academic institutions.
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